Michael Graves with Stryker Bedside Stand

Working Together To Redefine the Healthcare Environment

Updated styling and a fresh aesthetic paired with considerations for all users make the Michael Graves with Stryker Bedside Stand more than a chest of drawers. Soft, rounded corners are easy on caregivers and equipment while **intuitive touch points help bring the stand into a patient’s usable space.**

Removable plastic drawer liners make the stand easy to clean. Remove liners without detaching drawers for a simple solution to moving patient belongings.

Handgrips and Hospitality Handles help patients and caregivers move the stand into the patient’s usable area.

An optional secondary surface offers extra space for patient belongings. Streamlined design provides a contemporary aesthetic.

**Simple, contemporary improvements** to existing designs help make these bedside stands more functional and visually appealing.

**Concealed casters** enhance aesthetics and help protect casters from damage and wear.

**Removable drawer liners** make transporting patient belongings easy while allowing for thorough cleaning and simple maintenance.

**Hospitality Handles** offer a contemporary look and superior maneuverability.
Michael Graves with Stryker Bedside Stand

Standard Features

- Concealed 1.46” (3.7 cm) dual-wheel casters
- Removable plastic drawer liners
- Vented back
- Hospitality Handles
- 360-degree finished melamine
- Dura-Edge™ tabletop

Optional Features

- Secondary top for patient belongings
- Three-drawer or drawer/door configuration
- Key or slam lock on top drawer
- Choose from five standard color configurations

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>4820-000-000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>30.5” (77.5 cm) or 38.5” (97.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>20.5” (52.1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>20.5” (52.1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>70 lbs (31.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty

- Three years parts and labor
- Seven year warranty on metal drawer frames and glides

Stryker reserves the right to change specifications without notice. Furniture is manufactured exclusively for Stryker Medical.